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In many or tdiese activities, the Indians have
proved ta be more dependable workers than worlcers brought
iii rrom other parts or Canada, because the Indiana are at
.bome in the North and are used to its rigours and bardships.

Indian labour can make an increasing and a
su1bstantial contribution to the stabilization of logging,
luinbering and minîug operations in northern areas where it
is o±'ten dirricult to attract workers frm more settled
,parts or the country.

I now make it a practice, whenever employers rrom
any part or the count:Ê'y corne ta see me ror assistance in
securing immigrants for particular kinds of~ work, to ask
them ir they have tried ta use Indians.

I have round that the firàt respanse te, quite
arten, surprise atthe question, but that in most cases that
response je quickly roilowed by a constructive interest in
the possible use or a new supply of' labour ready ta hand,
right here in Canada.

Now,, of' course, we in the Indian Arrairs adminis-
tration recognize juet as much as employers do tbat it je
not going ta be easy for.adult Indian workers ta adapt them-
selves ta new and strange types or employment, but we believe
that the young people coming out or scbool can be trained
just as er±'ectively as other Oanadians, and it je for the
gr owing numbers0f' young Indians that we have the most
pressing need ta rind anew place in aur economy and in aur
Society.

But no matter how rapidly we find new avenues of
employment for aur Indiana, it je of' the utmost importance
ta preserve for the Indians the trapping, hunting and
risbing areas s0 many or tbem depend on for their living.

Despite ail the new employrnent that.bas been
of'fered in these past war years, mare tban baîf the Indiana
of Canada still depend on trapping for ail or most or their
cash incarne, ýand on garne and f ish ror much or their
subsiste.nce ..

And that will probably continue ta b'e true for a
goad many years.

For the past seventeen yeare, the Indian Aff'airs
Branch bas conducted, in co-operation with tbe Provincial
Goverments which were willing ta participate, a programme
of' rehabilitation of' trapping areas and conservation of
iur-bearing animale, whicb bas given sorne measure aof econornie
security ta the trappers in tbose Provinces.

But I think we bave ta f'ace the tac.t.tbat, s0
long as the Indian populatio n continues ta graw, sarne
nortbern Indians will have ta move sautbward if they are ta
be seli-supporting and ta contribute ta the econaxuy.

Now it~ je usually pretty bard for the Indians ta
move ini one single generatian from namadic lire in the Nortb
ta industrial ernployrnent ina large urban areas.

We are seelcing, tberei'ore, ta find a transitianal
stage.


